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Outline
• Introduction to nanolithography
o Photolithography









• Photolithography most common for electronics
o Low resolution (~50 nm)
• Electron beam lithography
o Very high resolution (~10 nm)













• Separation of immiscible 
polymer chains






• Assembly may be 
directed
• Resolution comparable 
to electron beam (~10 
nm)








• BCP blends could result in macrophase separation
• Possible benefits of BCP blends
o Better resolution than photolithography
o Faster than electron beam lithography
o Structures not otherwise possible
Conceptual schematic of macrophase separation
Methods






• Selective solvent annealing
o Beaker method
o Mass flow system
Initial Results
• Thermal annealing did not provide enough mobility






• De-wetting was a problem
• Solutions:
o Surface treatment with the common block of the BCP blend





• Macrophase separation achieved with PS-b-
PDMS/PS-b-PFS blend
• Annealed with chloroform, toluene, and heptane 
in mass flow system
200 nm
Further Studies
• Initial result seemed to have formed multiple layers 
of structures




• Helium ion microscopy used to image cross section






• Annealing time affected the degree of 
macrophase separation
• Separation maximized around 12 hours
500 nm
Anneal Time: 2 hours 5 hours 12 hours 18 hours
Conclusions
• Film thickness
o Less than ~35 nm: no nanostructure formation
o Greater than ~45 nm: two layers
• Solvent selection
o Solvent to swell each block in the blend
• Annealing time
o At 12 hours, significant macrophase separation
o After 12 hours, separation slows
Future Work
• Chemical and physical templating
o Direct placement and morphology of regions
• Explore macrophase separation with other BCP 
blends
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